
TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

CAIRO'S RMLTtOAt) CONNECTIONS.
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KAILKOADS.

Take Notice. Time Table ov tub
LUNOIS CENTRAL Railroad. On and
after Sunday, May 14th, 1671, tlio follow-in- sj

time-tabl-o will govern tho nrrival and
dtparturo of passenger trains at Cairo:
Depart Mall train, dally 11:45 p.m.

J?1! M1yi 26 P.m. Arrne Mail, dally 3:30 a.m.
Express, daily, except

Sunday 3:30 p.m
Although the regular St. Loul train 1

taken off both train out of Cairo will have
through can for St Louis, which Trill be
taken through from Du Quoin by the trains

u the Belleville road. .Direct and cloio
connection will be made at Du Quoin, and
there will be no change of can from
latlro to St. Loui. The train leaving
yairoat 11:45 p.m. will havo a through
sleeping ear for St. Loui. The attention
6f shippers is cspecislly called to tlio fact
that a Fruit Exprcsa train will leave
Cairo daily, Saturday oxcoptcd, and will
make the run from this city to Chicago in
twenty-tw- o hour.

JAB. JOHXSOX Agent.

QUICKEST KOUTK FltOM SOUTH

ILLINOIS CENTRAL U. R.
10

ST. LoVlft, LoUMVlLLK, CINCINNATI, t.'lll- -
CAOO, I KV OUK, ltOHTOS,

AND ALL

POINTS KAST AND WKST.

PMienger trln irrlre at and Irate Cairu n fol
loan

HAIL. IXI'IOPt.
Aaaivi . 3i3lt a.m aiUO cm
ItlMBT 11i0h.id ails p.m
tettt traia oonncet at tntralia with trnin on tne

roa
PtBa. Daeatur, Blomnlngtcn, Kl Pa' , J.a Halle,

alt poinla in ill.noln, Mmroiiri,
Mlnnerota, Wl.eonfln ami

louii. And nith
XJaei running Ent and West lor

Bt.Loei. BpringCeld, Loulirlllo,
Clatmaati, InUliaapolii, Columbus.
And at Chicago with Michigan Central. Michigan

'Southern, end litll'"rg. Fort Waynt
and Chicago ltullroada tor

Itatroil, Cleveland, I'unklrk.
Albaay, Ilofton, Philadelphia,
Mlagia Valla, Krle, Iturtalo,
New York, fitulmri:, Ualtlmore,

WanhlngtoDi

AND ALIj POINTS EAST.
Forthrougti tltketn mid tnfurmatlaii. apply to

llllnel. OnUal Uallroul Depot.
W. P. JOItNHON,

d'enernl PnarenRor Am'iit, Chicago,
J. JOHNBOJ,, As-ri- t, CVIro.

STEAM HO ATS.
"moUNmT T'lTV A N ')"(.' A IKO.

'

THE STEAM TlT(., CACHE
t'xri. AVll.I.IAM II. SAMIt)KV

mil vim
romt rmi's kvkhv iav

01 1L
CAIRO AKD 3vI3D. CITY

I.KAVK C'Atlii), I.KAVK .Md City,
Ot frlLUIH Mktll, wiiAniaiiiT,

At ............... I A.M. At.. ..B.:to A.M.
At 10 A.M. At... U.W A.M.
At 1 f.M. At.. ,.. i!.:to f.M.
At 5 I'.M. At.. ...U.30 I'.M.

WILL LAND. WHEN HAILED,
' " ' A1 till

Dot TACTOllV, IIAWK. s I.ASIUNd, KV
TatuUTH OV CACIIK, UAlU.Si: VA Yh,

AM) NAVY YAHIi.

CAIRO and NASHVILLE PACKETS

The iollotrinK packet leare Cairo

FOR NASHVILLE,
the daya and at the hour balow.named t

TALISMAN,
Every Monday at C p.m. ;

TYKONE,
Svery 'fhunday, at C p.m.;

LUMHDEN,
Xvery Saturday, at C p.m.

Far Freight or Paiiage apply en board, or to
BIGGS & HALLOKV,

JaaMTIlf 1 It OHIO I.EVEK.

CAIRO AND PADL'OAH DAILY
PACKET.

The Uantlfal and
tujier,

JAM EH FISK, JR.,
Itoauv 0aifl(r, HsMi-r- ,

IiKAVESOAIHO DAILY,

AT 9 o'ckmk, r.H. i

LEAVES PADUCAU DAILY,
AT 9 O'CUK , A.M.

AWHa ia superior oeommedattoaa aht
axitllc patruoage.

fjaraWkMUr alUnilon ii paid (o collection of

rK thtra; bu the lioat will not 1 1 reapon

il:fr ftteeeaaeiinlll rdelrd,

THE MAILS.

AMUVK. CLOSE,

North, Through .wa.m. loop.tn
ii vy 8:20 I :m' 1,'W f1"1.

Rout!), Way - W.fip.m. IP.oOp.rr,
Through r. u., .iem

Thl nuH Collitibilf J..n i.mi. t:'ip.ni.
Ohio nif'f mule, (excopl

Monday) A;COp.tn. COi p. ii.

i,nn Mmnt.un It 11 5i:W.ni. p.m.

M., It vcr route, Turday
An.l Friday "'"I J.Oj1i.di.

T!itb,Goc Islnt.d A Santa

f. Ilt , Thursday .1 rri.
dy ; t;w p.m 7:'H.ip,

Maynrtd, lilnti'ltilie and

Loulacc, jjy !.rr. iwr.-n-,

mi run inns'.
General Dfhter) "',,"BI
f(Sundays8lo!a.rn)
Money ( inlr itf) (i ilment f.i' 'til, O.lW

;!)! K.II1. (00 p.m

Jf p.rln.ei.1. not
Money Order and

o.-e- r n H innft)s. S

SKCKETJiaiKltS. "
TUB MA SO SB.

spited Am I)CaI0 CiXIlM""!. So '.

at the Ayliim Masniu IU1I, fltt "1"1

urdavs Incach mooti..
CilK0Ouxcit.Xo.v4-.- cgnUr Con..e.llooal

Masonic Hall.tlia second Friday Inaatk mooih.

Caiso Ciimix, No. Contortion
at Masonic Hull, on tl.e third T.ics.lsy of eteiy

menth.
Caiuo No. "7 K. A. M -- Regular Com.

munlcticni'rt Masunl.' JU1I, tha acod end

foiinh Mondsys ol each month.

Dslta Imi, No..' K. A. Com-

munications at Masoulo Mall Jrei nd third
Thursdays in each month

TIIK

AiriAMiik bintr, 224. Meeta la Old Fellow's
llsll, In Arhr's. limiting, eery Thursday even,
ing, ktlo'ilojk.

fOR KKMT.

FOR RENT.
A Cottage, on Washlngton-av.- ,

convenient to the court-hom- i sltusleiipn two
totn ; four good mom and a kitchen; "III be
rented cheap. Apply to

TIM O'CALXAMAX,
Corner Fifteenth.)!, and Coinmrcla.av.

jelJif

THE BULLETIN.
PablUtd Yrjr aaantlaiK, Mtmyrept4.

CITY NEWS.

BREVITIES.
Two men were committed to the cal- -

abooso, lait night, for drunkonnou.
Tim OTallahan offer for rent a cot- -

J tago on the corner of Twenty-flnt-- t. and
Commercial-av- .

Immenio quantitle of bridge tlmbeif
bavo arrivod during tho pat week, for
shipment touth.

Two or three flrst-cla- marria;e r
talked of. Ono of them will probably M
celebrated during the presont .month.

Ervin Maxwell, late of Cairo, it part-
ner in an cxtcniivo tea tore, in the city
of Chicago, nnd i mid to be proiperou
and happy.

Tho itrcct lainpn were lighted again,
laU night, much to tho disappointment of
thoio who love durknws bocnuso their
deed are dark, etc.

.John Kmttli, of Unity precinct, waa in
the city yctlerdny. .John is a zealous
friend of raiiroiids; but, living where ho
(W., ho U 'ono utnong ten thousand, etc."

Anions tho freight on the IlUnolt
Ocutriil wliurfhoBtntn go forward ,by rail,
vim noticed yesturday .several blocks of lol
id grnnitc, weighing nix tlioutand pound.
Thuy aru billed for (Chicago.

Mr. II. S. Knglioli, principal of the
public school, Iihh beim, confined to hi
room by sicknesa during the pat three or
four clny' Ho will jirobably mu tne his
Una of duty however,

Judge Jlro.o. in company with Mr.
Howlund, who ha undertaken the con-

tract (d build the Cairo and St Loult rail-

road, pusted over tho proposed lino of the
roai, on Sunday laat, as far a Jonesboro.

--Thero will bo an examination of par
t'.es applying fur teachers' certificate, on
Saturday noxt, commencing at 10 a.m.
Dr. lirlgham, 8. P. wheeler and George
F ii her, Esqs., constitute the board of ex.

amlncri.
Wt aro Informed that Judge Bros

hat ceclured hi purpose to vote for all the
railroud propotitiona to bu determined on
tlio .id proximo. This eviuct a complete
nurrender of the Judge, and we are glad
to record it.

In a Pulaski county orchard, only
nbotit fourteen in lion from Cairo, two hun
dred bushel of plum are falling from the
troes mid rotting on tho ground, because
the owner of the farm ha not time to
giith.T and market them.

Tho propriety of lighting- the city by
oal oil is being discussed. Responsible

parties avow a willingness, wo understand,
t furnish tho usual amount of light
using coid ell t the Illuminating fluid- --

(oh $'i:if por month per lamp.

We have been requested to say that
the Hibernian tire , company will hold a
special meeting In their engine bout,
Thursday evening. A full attendance U

denlrcd, as business of importance will be
brought up for the coaiidcratlon and ac-

tion of the company.
Thoro l a dangerous hole In the

Tenth street sidewalk that should receive
tliu immediate attention of the sidewalk
artitW. Three plank have been broken
out, opening a pasiago way to the ground
below, for anybody of loss dimensions
than those of an ox,

The new hall of the Rough 'and Xeady
flro company was not opened on Monday
night last, but will be opened on next
Mit d ty night, certain. The pottpoa-ino- nt

was necoiiitated by the penlslent
determination of tho coach varnish uod
upon tho floor, to take itt own time to dry.

Tho Cairo District M. E. Sunday
School mats convention will be held in tho
village of Metropolis on Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday, June 27, 28, 20. The
Kvantvllle and Paducab packets will car-

ry persons wishing to attend, at half-far-e

rates. A large crowd is looked for,

The opinion Ik expressed that the
Cairo end Vinoonnts railroad proposition
will not rccelvo twenty-riv- e affirmative
votes ottUldo of Cairo. Such a vote would
boa sorry showing lor the "country," and
entirely out of keeping with the spirit of
the tiroes.

The weather (luring the past few
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weeks ha been hlebly fatorabie W tne
harvetert. Much of tho wheat Ii alroady

cut, and, at Fltx ay : "pan out beauti-

ful." The acreage it said to bt ono sixth

greater than last yoar, and the yiold at

least 26 per cont. greater.
The Odd Fallow; jf Carbondalo and

Grand Towor will Join in a grand steam-

boat excursion on the fourth of July to
Chester. Tho Cairo silver cornet band,
unless they are employed at home, will
probably accompany the excursionists.

A number of Cairo families will leavo
n.'it week for the Crittenden springs
Olmsted bus provided superior means of
cnterraintnen,ithis year, and will extend
to his Cairo 'acquaintance a cordial wel
come. Hy an order of the Crittonden
county court the price of board it fixed at

per week.
The editor of the .Vincenne Sun lay :

Wo once had a eoBteet with Cairo ntus-qulto- e.

and ate free to acknowledge they
got the beat or us." They utually do "get
tho butter " of quite everybody who gets
drunk and sleeps out in the chapparel.
Nobody also has any occasion, to cojuplalo
of them. tt

The last shipment of wrought iron
joist for the new stato house at Spring
field, went forward per linnots-tjontr- al

this morning. The largett one wore for
ty-fi- feet long, twenty-eig- ht Inches wide,

fourteen inches thick, and weighed 20,-00- 0

lb, each. Thoy wero manufactured
in Benin.

Mcllal having received a tolemn at- -

urancefrom the " Memphl Mackerel "

in hit charge, that they will not ronew

their attempt to tecuro hi scalp during
the period of their confinement, ha re-

lieved them of their iron. They aro te

fellows, but Mac ha mattered
them.

The pollco court was crowded with

offender againtt the peace and dignity of

the city yetterday. It was a mlxod col

lection of black and white, male and fe

male, fait voune men and pugilistic mid
dle-ag- ehapt all kinds of folks arrested
for all kinds of offenses. The total amount

of fine and costs reached about $100.

The sale of green applet is prohibited
by the Chicago board of boalth,' in conse- -

quenco'whareof the early applet of Egypt
find no' sufficient market. An orchardist
who experimented with the gt. Louis
markot, last week, received 11.85 a the re
turn on fifty boxes a sum that scarcely

covered'tbe expense of cartage to the rail
road.

The Paducah KtntuckUn, of the 11th
Inst, sayt that " wives ale harder, closer,
money tearswr in Paducab now than if
bat Men formany yean." Tbl is a sen
tence ofaiysterlous import. We can't
understand it. In what respect aro the
Paducah wive harder and closer than
they havebien ? We pauso for a reply.
Let uir gentle Leo, not burst in ignorance- -

At a; recent meeting or the lauy man- -

agon of the Cairo Opban asylum it was
agreed that hereafter tho lady managers

should pay over their monthly dues into
tho hands of Mts. Williamson, and that
the trustees should make payment to Mr.
W. "W. Tborton. It will prevent some
confusion, and possibly, inconvenience, if
this fact bo remembered nnd observed by
whom it concerns.

The (inn of Abell & McLaughlin,
which, during the past live or six months
has prosecuted a steamboat lumber busi
uesi in tho city, has, wo understand, been
diisoWed-b- mutual consent. Wo liavo
heard it stated, however, that Joe will
maintain tho business In 'the capacity of
A'ent. lie is a fellow'of untiring indus-

try, and is known by everybody 6n the
river, frow'the cabin-bo- y of the Cache to
the captain of the Katie.

A few very unreasonable people
formed their oppoltlon to the Cairo and
Vincennes railroad on the belief that
Burnside will sell out tho property of the
company,) and 1 make monoy by the opera-
tion.' Who carat if ho doe '.' The road
will be equally serviceable whether owned
by Durqalde or Vanderbilt. Respecting
tho question of ownership the people are
indifferent. They want tho road not
llurnside or '('any other man."

There is reason to believe that the
Ballard warehouse tobacco fair, to bo held
In this city on the S8tb InsUnt, will b'o

largely attended. Planters from Tennes
see, Kentucky and all parts of Southern
Illinois, have indicated a purpose to bo
present, and due arrangements should be
made fur their entertainment. It has
been intimated that an Invitation to the
Dyersburg silver eornet band, would b
accepted. As a cultivation of builness re-

lations with that people It highly desirable
wo hope tlio invitation will be extended,

A stranger, whoso brass and assurance
were only exceedod by his filthinei, called
at an u rosldencc, yostorday morn
(ng, and tltmandttl of the servant girl, a
breakfast being fortified in the demand,
he said, by tho fact that, during the nlcht
previous, ho "had been knocked. down and
robbed, in thi d d town, of two bun- -
dred dollars." Ue didn't want any scrap
either, because enough of bit money was
in the town tmKtr, to pay for a break-
fast fit for a king. The appearance of the
"man of the bouts,'' at this, juncture,
woarlng a very heavy pair of boots, modi--
Bed the demand for a priaeely breakfait
intoA very humble request for "a scrap of
soratthlng to tat, sir, as I've been a day,
sir, without a single mouthfel." The man
of the house having overheard the collo-
quy with the servant girl, admoniihed the
stranger that It would be healthy for him
to "potter," and straightway he "pot-tered- ."

,
1 I. A

A single trial will convince, the. most
skeptic of the eflcancy of HELM-BOLD'- S

GRAPE PILLS In sick or nerv
ous headache, jaundice, jndlgetlon, o,

dyeipeptia, bliliouiaees, liver
complaints, genertl debility, tMNo nau- -

so, no griping pains, but mild, pleasant
and tare in operation. Children take'thew
with impunity. They art) the best and
most reliable. UELMUOLD'tH EX
TRACT HARSAPARILLA create new,
fresh and healthy blood, beautifies the
complexion, and Imparts a youthful ap
pearance, utspeiiing .pimpies, oiowuoo,
motu ;patene ana en ernpiions vi mi
(kin.

BULLETIN, WEDNESDAY,

A LIGHT SUBJECT.

WHAT WOULD B A TAIK MtC FOR OAK?

Since gal i a commodity with which
newspaper men aro iuppotod to bo entire-

ly familiar, the public would tcarcoly se

us should wo fall to discuss tho fact

that have been given promlncnco by tho

refusal of the city to continue tho old con-

tract with tho ga company, and tho re-

fusal of Iho company, or their agent, to

continue tho supply of gas. It was

manifestly, tho purpose of tho city coun-

cil to notify the gas company that, inas-

much as city scrip rates very nearly at

par, the city did not desire to continue a

contract madt upon the basis of scrip at
CO or C6 centi. Tie "agent of tho com-

pany, giving the resolutions of the coun-

cil a" literal construction, concluded that

the city would not pay for any more gas

until a new cSntract wa entered into, put
dowstjbe gate, and shrouded the city in

darkness, for ono night only.'

The hoavv oxpense' attending tho light
ing o? tho city by gas ($4.60 per month
per burner) has stimulated inquiry as to

the original coat of the article , the com

parative cost of coal oil light, etc. It has
been ascertained that Pittsburg coal can
be delivered at tho gas works here for

bout $4.40 per ton. Ono pound of coal
will produce four cublo feet of gas. Thi
is equivalent to 8,000 cubic feet to tho
ton.

A correspondent of tho Pittsburg iW,
peaking of the cost of gas, assumes that

tho coke and tar will moro than pay tho
oxponse attending the process of purifica
tion ; and that the cost of placing tho gas

n the bolder need not exceed $2.50 per
8,000 feet, if, then, we allow a loss of so

per cent, to cover leakage nnd condensa-

tion (which tho Posf regards as oxtrava- -

eantly high), wo can very closely approx
imato to tho cost involvod in tho produc
tion of gas In Cairo

Ono ton of coal delivered ft 40

Placing gas In holdor 2 50

Total cost fC 00

Allowing that the loss, as above stated,

amounts to 30 per cent, we havo hero, the
sum of tc.90 as tho cott of 5,600 feet or

gas in the er about $1.20 por
i:o00 cubic feet.

A ttreot lamp using a five foet burner,
will If pushed a little, use 1,600 feet per
month. Tho cost of this amount at $1.20

ner m. would bo S 1.80. To this sum ad- -

the cost of lighting, the wear and tear on

machinery, and repairing, say f 1.00 per
month, and wo have the total cot of each

lamp with a five foot burner brought
down to $2.80 per month.

When we remember that gat companies

do not expect to make any profit out of

their public patronage hare no fault to
find with tho council, for waking a discon-

tinuance of a contract under which thoy

wero paying $4.50 for a quantity of light
that should be, and most probably will be

furnished at $3.00. If "figures will not
lie," fie gas company will then realize at
least small profit and,the city will save

at a corresponding rate.

ATiitHicuu TuunsDAY NtoiiT. fho
concert announced for Thursday night,
should, and no doubt will, call out a full
bonne. Mrs. Col. Monscrat, in whose

name tho entortoinment It given, is known
as a tinger of rare culture, and a one of
the most distinguished amateur vocalists
of the south. Sbo will be assisted by our
best home talent, nnd by a prominent
soprano from tho neighboriug city of
Evansville. Tho progratnmo will consitt
of the finest gems of the oners, arias
from the most learned master, with st
lection from the crane dt la crane of the
most generally admired compositions of
the day.

Wo fool abundantly assured that the
concert will deserve the patronage and

command the applause of all who can

appreciate really flrst-cla- ss vocal and in

strumental music.
Mrs. M. has a double claim upon the

DBtronuico of the respectable portion of
the community, In this, that tho is not
only thoroughly schooled In the theory
and practice of music in all Its varied
branches, but Is a resident of Cairo a

lady whose rare musical ability reflect

credit upon our city. While, therefore,
such of our citizens as enjoy tho pleasure

of an acquaintance with her, havo occa-

sion to expect nn entertainment of the
highost order, Mrs, M. herself has rea-

son for anticipating a large un 1 respect-

able audience.

Yoi'.s'ti Mux's CitkiyriA.v

The meeting of tho Y. M. L. A , held In
their hall, .Monday night, waj introstlng
and profitable. The original enayi reud,
embodied matter of a highly entertain-
ing and instructive cturtour, evincing
careful thought and diliunt rejearch
upon the part of the authors, as well as a
purpose to render the meeting of tho
association mentally u well as raorrally
profitable.

At the close of the meeting It was de-

cided to hats street preaching under the
auspice of the society, on Sunday even-

ing, the 16th Inst., on tho corner of Ohio
Levee and Eighth itroot. The Rov.
Fred. L. Thompson, of the M. E. Church,
consented to officiate.

The attendance was sufficiently large
to indicate a growing interest in the
meetings of the association, but thero was

"room formort" wlilcn we momDor

will bo pleased'to toe occupied, In the
future, by any of our clllsent who feel

an Interest in the, ucces of tho aim of

the asiociatlon.
. 't "

rr- - u. IulaA.ij CoMMITrKK. The
m'mmliteo ofcitUens (the organization

of which I to be preserved until after the
lection, oh tho 8d proximo,) met in tbo

council chamber lait evening. Captains,

Williamson and Phillip were appointed
as a to solicit funda to do--

fray the necesaary expenses of the elec

lion. Jnoluding the distribution of doc

umente, the printing of tickets, etc. The
will enter upon a discbarge

of its duty at once, ana expects a liberal
response from our citizens.

The oonmlttee will at tbo

oceof Halllday Hro's., at 10 o'clock
"this, ntomlritjr.

JUNE 14, 1871.

Thr Dklta. Basr Ball Club. Tho
Cairo Delta base ball club was organized,
for tho onsuing season, on .Monday ovo-nl- ng,

tho following gontlomon being
choion officers :

President, Potor Saup, Vice Prealdont,
Donnls Foley, Secretary, M. J. Howloy,
Treasurer, John Broderick, Directors,
DonnU Foley, Ed. Diuonln nnd John
Broderick.

Potor Soup was oloctcd Captain of tlio
first nino, by acolamatlon.

This organization is a good ono, and
will no doubt prove ontirely satisfactory
to all concorned. Saup "do nothing by
halves." He is a zealous worker for the
auccess of everything in which he Inter
ests himself, sparing no time nor money
for tho attainment of the results ho aims
at.

The material of which tho club is com
posed is undoubtedly the best of the kind

in tho city. Anything like industrious
practical will, therefore, render tho club

invincible.

Dr. It. V. Pikrck, of Buffalo, N. Y

solo proprietor of Dr. Sato's Catarrh
Remedy, whose namo is printed on the
wrapper of the genuine, has for over thrco
years offered, through nearly every news
paper in tho United States, s. standing
reward of $500 for a caso of Catarrh in
the head wbleh he cannot cure. 'That ho
has treatod thousends of cases and had no
claims presented for the reward from any
ono who has made a thorough uso of his
means of cure, is strong nnd conclusive
evidence that ho possesses sure means of
curing this loathsome disease. The Ca
tarrh Remedy is sold by all druggists or
sent by mall on receipt of sixty cents.

jo 14-lt- & w

Last Chance. Tho timo draws near.
Securo your tickets in tho Grand Gift
Legal Festival in aid of a public library,
at Omaha before you have to pay a largo
premium. It is said to bo a grand suc-

cess. Everybody is confident it is con-

ducted on tho " square."

A Curb Guarantied. Kress' Fover
Tonic is universally recognized as the best
modiclne extant for tho curse of fevers.

It is for sale by P. G. Schub, druggist,
two doors south of tho postotEce, and ho

guarantees all who buy from him Unit It

will cure chills and fevers. If it docs not

euro Mr. Schuh agroc to roturn the
money. Can anvthing be fairer than
this? rnay24tf

For Salk. The store-hous- o on tho cor-

ner of Tenth and Walnut streets, and also

the stock of groceries therein, aro offered
for sale together or separately. Also, a
good buggy and harness will be sold an

private terms. Apply for particulars on
the premises. BEN. F. ECHOLS.

JuTtf

I do not blow a other barbers do,
Nor keep my raiors like King William nword
Because hia sword, as all mut know,
Though handled well, waa rough.

1 keep my ratnra aharp and kean,
And Cups and Towels always clean.
Perfumery, too, of all the brands,
That's ma le in this or foreign land.
Then forclenn shaslnic please to atop

AT BANIKL, I.AMl'ltKIlT H ItAlinEIt HIIOP.
Oh Ohio I.evee, at !il,
1 nhere auch woik la neatly done

myl'Mlm

A Family Trxahure. Tho huppiest
and best member of n family is usually
called tho light of tho household, became,
besides being happy and cheerful himself,

t hersolf, he or sho makes all else happy
or cheerful. Tho Charter Oak Stovo Is

such a treasure. jol3l&wlt.

Averttiik Evil. If mothers would
give Mrs. Whitcomb's Syrup to their chil-

dren when sick, mortality would be less

among them. It only costs 26 cents.
jel3d&wlw.

Kkkp Uool'. Hetrigorators, Ico chests
wator coolers, I X L ico cream freezers
bath tubs, japanned cloth for window
screens, etc., etc., at

BEERWART, ORTH & CO.'S,
myl8tf 13C Com. Ave.

Im'anth. The most irritablo nnd rest-

less of these tender llttlo household buds,
aro charmed as it were in quiet and sweet
reposo by using Mrs. Whitcomb'g Syrup.

joTd&wlw

Hamilton' Buchu and Dandelion, as

good an article as Helmbold's Buchu and
for Uumonty, for sale at P. G. Schuh's
drug storo. my24tf

COMMERCIAL

Monday Evening, June I, 17P
The weok opens with n moderately fair

market. Flour shows a shade of Improve-

ment and prices are firm nt quotations.
Tho principal domand is for hotter grades.
Tho demand for Corn and Oats Is good.

Of tho latter thero is very little in tho

market. Thero is nn active nnd decided

requost for Com. Offerings on track to-

day, nt 60c in bulk, found immediate buy-

ers. Largo quantitlos aro boing sont

from this market via. Nashvillo, Into Goor-gi- a.

Foreign buye'rs aro In tho city pur-

posing to remain n wook or two with tho
view of buying for that market.

Tho Erlo Railway, tho Now York Cen-

tral and Hudson nnd Pennsylvania Cen

tral lines hnve ndopted a now tariff of

prices for the western freights which aro

about twonty-flv- o per cent, higher than
those adopted in May. Tho difference be-

tween tbo old and new tariff por hundred
weight for first-clas- s goods, including gen-er- al

dry goods and boots and shoes, from

Buffalo, Erie and Clovoland to Cairo is 83

per cent., tho old being 06 cents and the
new $1.25 por hundred weight.

The weather is dry and pleasant
FLOUR. The markot is better

and prices romeln at previous quotations,
Seles wom-

en bbls Various Grade $6 5G8 60
62 " Low Supers, del.... 5 00

100 11 Spring X, on track... 5 80
100 t ." del n 95
188 " XXX, on track (i 60

Sales from City Mills
100 bbls X c 00
160 " XX i) 60
200 " XXX 7 00
160 " XXXX 7 60

CORN. Thero Is n large demand, not
equaled by tho supply. All offerings to-
day wero taken nt 60c In bulk, on track.
Sales were

7 cars Mixed, in bulk, on track 6lc52c
7 " Whlto " 62c53o
2 " Mixed, In sacks, dol 01c
2 " White " " 62o

200 sacks, Mlxod del C2c
800 " Whlto, del

OATS. Aro not In m nctlvo request an
at our last roviow. Sales wero
234 sacks, del J69c

u cars, in bulk 03c(o)!)ac
2 " " on track 52c

HAY. Tho market is dull and un-

changed. Hnlcs woro
Dears, Mixed, del $10 6017 00

BUTTER. Tho mnrkot is dull with n
largo supply difficult to work offnt quoin
tlons. Sales were
10 tubs Uhoico 20o
0 " Oood 18c

10 pkg Vimce lScnilBc
0 Uominon- - lfjo
kuun. jjuii, and plenty In mnrket,

Tho ruling price to-d- was 13c. Saks
woro
200 doz Ho

42 pkg., shippers count 12c(akl4a
150 doz., " ua

7 boxes " " 14C
mkaIj. 1 ho market it active and de.

m'and good. Sain wore
2 car, Steam Dried, on

truck 92 95
1 " Steam Dried, del :i 00

160 bbls., from store, on or
ders a 25

200 " Cllv Steam Drlod....$3 100 .1 26
POULTRY. Is In fair demand at $4 00

(34 60 for good Hens, and Spring Chickens
nro in request ni $s wtn)5 w per dozen
C Coops, Spring Chickens. ..$2 00$2 "I
r, " Old " .... 1 25(5) 1 60

POTATOES. Thoro is llttlo doing in
tho market. Soles were
CO bltsh., Old $1 30$1 35
60 " " English Fluke- -. 1 00

PORK. I quiet. Wo notn sales of
600 lbs. County Hams 1 to
800 " Broakfast Bacon 14a

FRUIT. Tho markot is active. Of thn
small fruits, cherries and raspberries nro
piomy. nines wore
30 third-bus- h bxs Chorrles $1 00

6 " " " " in bad
order 50c

6 hush Cherries 2 50
3 " Wild Plum 3 00

23 half bus boxes Apples 75c
10 cases Raspberries n 00
6 " " soured . . . 75c
3 bus. Gooseberries 2 00

12 coses Strawberries 10cfSl2Jc
2 " " in bad order "

Be
SUNDRIES. --800 bus. Lime, 40c: 6

oois now unions, s w.

RRVOat.

BARCLAY BROS

US 74:
HIO LEVEE,

Csiao, III..

DBUO-O-IST- S

-
SARATOGA SPRINGS

IS rl'LL SLAST

AT BARCLAYS' URCO hTORK.

Fault Brent, Diur.

MOCKINU HIRI) FOOD

ail anr.r toa isr wiruuir laora.a

At Barclay',

II K l, m 11 o I, D'g
GRAPE f catawiia 5 ' f oaAi'g 1 PILLS

CATAWIIA L i (IRAft:
GRAPE I CATAWIIA ) i CIRAI'K ) PI LI

a in I Ll or

HELM BOI.II'N .ki:k!i.m:s
rar.sH from nusT hands,

Always in stock In large supply, and for al I

Harrlay Bros,

X.IC3C
JUST RKCKIVKD

AID

rr Mai bjr tlt Cllua, Bailie r Oallaa

AT BARCLAYS'.

'Extra Fink Coloonk;

Ginuink Imported Extracts;
Hair, Tooth and Nail IlRtisitKt;

India Ruukk Nurxery Goods:
AT

BARCLAY SBOS.

PURE WHITE LEAD

PURE FRENCH ZINC.

Rest grade In large slock and ra
rlety, very cheap i

also:

Full Link ok Coi.orh,
I'M AMI IN OIL

Paint llrushes, I.lnieed Oil,
Whitewash llrushes, Turpentine,
Varnishes, Etc. etc.,

ALL MU AND HTASUAOII QI'ALITIM

At Barclay))'.

IIOTKUt.

CENTRAL HOUSE.
Opposite the Postoffice, on Sixth (Street between

Washington and Commercial arenuex,

CAIRO, ILLS.

Tbl house haa bean thoroughly
rafurulahod and renoratad.and is now open fortha reception pf guests. The rooma are all larga
and well ventilated, and fuahiture naw. Watchkept night and day, MRS. OAKFNKY,JJ Proprietress.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

COHMKRCIAL-AVKNU- r, OPPOSITE P.

CAIRO, ILLS.

JosKPii iiayliw, : : : : : proprietor.

The House ih Newly Furnihhkd

And offer to the public tlrst-claa- a accommoda-
tions at reasonable rate.

CRAWFORD HOUSE,

CORNER SIXTH and WALNUT-ST.- ,'

(Entrance 011 Hlxtli-.i- t , )

F. J. Oaks
H. C, Cad. CINCINNATI, OHIO.
E. II, Lodwlck . e.

OIKGCAOT A CO., Proprietor-- . i

PHVNIOIARn

A. WADQYMAR, M. 1).,
"OHY81CIAN, Hurgeon and Aecohheur, forme

avnnac, wtween Eighth and Nlntli streets, W
do. ninri

0. W. DUNNING, M. I).
Ninth nnd Walnut

1 . . t. ... . -- ,

Oitlco hours from C a.m. to Vt in., and V p.m.

WILLIAM R. SMITH, M. D.
1 rKinr.Nr.K No. 21 inir ecni i siren.

Utllce 12fl Commercial aveliue, up stairs.

II. WARDNEH, M. 1).

i.'u1firvi't.nriiir N ncteenth strettli Waslilnfftnnaretiiie.raiio. OttVe on Co

in rclal nrenue. oef i10M0rr.ce
from 10 a.m. to to ii v ' - .
and from 2 to 6 p.m.

LAWTKaU.

AM.KN MIIT.ItTKV Jt-- WITKKI.K

ATTORNEYS

COUNSELORS AT LAW,
William J. Allen, 1
John H.M&lkey, CAIRO, ILLINOIS).
Hamuel P.Wheeler..)

wgf 1 iirniinn nam in rival tntri
IJIIIKItJ HIIIUrHPs

" aii s V w I an U u TVaniaKHia.

(5REEN k (HLUERT,

ATTORNEYS
AID

COUNSELORS AT LAW,
William H.Ore.n.
William U (liltxrt CAIMO, ILLINOl"
Allies K.llllbert,
aarsrH-cla- l attention sen to Adm lulls a

Mramouai business.

vrf a'n biuif lrvkk. Kuiius i ANniinv
CITY NATIONAL BANK.

WINE ANB l.tllJOK.
WM. H. SCII UTTER,

WINES, LIQUORS,
asd

Agent for the best brands of

CREAM AND STOCK ALE,

75 Ohio Lever,
tf CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

V. M. STOCKFLETH,

( eouiL s .in. srine,

rlirr aaal Wlsteaal
Fareisia aaaat Baataaetle

1 1

Nti. 7S Ohio Levkb,

Srm.iiiMl' Mim CtlRO, ILLINOIS,

LIE keeps on hand conilantly full stock
a a neniucay nouroon.
Kalne anil California wines. JabSOtf

UROL'tCRIEft AXD BRY OOODS.

WILLIAM KLUGE,
MAILS 1a

FAMILY GROCERIE.S,
DRY-GOOD-

NOTIONS, BOOTS AND SHOHS,

HATH AND CAra, ETC.,

onoes, noaiary aaa isoiiob,
1 11 k haijK rt huahu vkry chka
He alto has a fine stock or family Oroewrlaa 0' 1eteryklni.

i.wnr r. it niatmjt. a n ii iifiaaaiar.
CIAL-AV- .,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CAB) riTTKIW.

F. S. MURRAY,

WAS AND STEAM FITTER
HAS RKMOVED PROM PERRY nOl'ftK

TO THE

1I1T'L-- HIT T T nrvn - - a wtt viTnif am"i"vii iiuii.ki.iu ua ai ir.ningi,
OPPOSITE WINTER'S BLOCK,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

I 1 E has arestlr lmDrovei! hla ainrl

CHANDKLIKItfi, BRACKETS,
PENDENT, HALL LI0HTS,
01.0 II US, SHADES, ETC.

HE HAS MARKED DOWN 'PBtotS
To the lowest llTing'figure, and he Invite the

patronage or tne public.

BUTOalaJlal.

THE PEOPLE'S MEXT MARKET

I'HAN. CIAVEB at: CO.,

Paoramoaf.t

KEEP conataatly on band tha beat of beet,
mutton, vaal, lamb, sausage, pudding,

ate. Freah white lard In any quantity, corned
beef, eto., always on hand. ,

Orders promptly Ojlad, and aatlsfaetioa warran-
ted, fabTtt

JAMES KYNA8TON,

Baielaer aaal BeaUr 1st all HlawU arYessSS
Meat,

COHStn .N'tNETKSNTK AMI) PorLAS BialV.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

TMIYB and a laiightera only the very beat cattle
- "! siiprp, aniii 1a prsiiareu 10 nildupand for fresh meats from ona oound to Un
ousand lounds. eeWtf

PARKER Si BLAKE,
f

lit'ALKkal IN

WHITE LEADZINC,OILS,
WINDOW GLASS ahii FDTTY,

BRVSItXA, '

WA.L PAPERS-WINDO- SHADES
00 OHYO'I&VE'k;

CAIRO, ILLINOM.


